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VOLUME VIII. CHESTER, s. a , THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1&57. NUMBmm 
jigli and n 
B capitali* 20UTIX CAROLINA. 3 Conrt of Ordinarv.-
u applied for Letter* 
•UU of John Alexand 
o Jail, but at first the pbj-
thiok, dcccised might not dip 
* released. Ho. however, nn-
%\t <%stcr ^ laitair. Animal Report * Commuumm- oftkt Poor for CkcUr 
• 
C O O T H CAROLINA ^ -Chea te r Dis t r ic t—1 
O Court of Otdioary .—Whereas . Ca ' eb Bi 
ba« appl iod for Letters of Administration <m the 
M U ' I of Phi l l ip Barne#, dac 'd . ; Not ice is hereby 
givoo t b n i the same w i l l bo g ran ted him on the 
10th of )f.«reoiber, if no weu founded objection 
b e iheo made. 
N o r . f J A a McDAXIEL Ordinary. 
B1NK OF CHESTfcR, S.C. 
T7V)R ttie accommoda t ion of persons r e m o v -
J : i n g t o MIsftifaippi, Louisiana, Texas , A r -
k a n s a s , o r t h e Wes t , th i s Bank Is p r e p a r e d to 
f u r n i s h check* on New Orleans, l o r Notes of 
may of t h e Banks .of S o . C V , o r A u g u s t a or Sa-
v a n n a h , Georg ia . 
*Z4t_ J O H N A B R A D L E Y . Caah'r . 
A Change of Business. 
f f c l l L E subscr iber r e t u r n s h U t h i n k - to the 
X ' ~ > S L m a n y k ind p a t r o n s of the firm for pas t fa-
v——"row, a n d atill desirea t o h a r e a con t inuance of 
t h e SSrno. • 
H a v i n g ndopied t h e a t stem folly of selling 
g o o d s a t ahnr t profit* h e is of c o u r w enablcdHo 
«e l l more of t h e m , nnd h a t i n g b o u g h t hi* good* 
f r o m the m a k e r s a n d r e g u l a r importer? , con very 
v e i l afford*to aell a t low prices: ao t he r e will be 
/ * 0 difficulty a b o u t pr ices — T o a l l h e n ao invi-
' U t i o n is extended. 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Of every varit j tv, i t now on exhibi t ion aV t b j # c 
e x t r e m e Ix>vr PRICES. 
. T h e ! 
& 
. c l r c . , . e n d in y o u r o rde r . , properly signed And 
t h e y will receive p r o m p t Attention. 
V e r y rc rocc t fu l ly . 
T H 0 3 McCCJ- I .V . 4 t - t f 
P~ R K P A R K . m C O I . D , W E T 
W K A T H E B , 
I N D I A l t U H B K U G O O D S , ol nil k i n d . 
I iere . . T . McCULI .Y . 
V A L S O 
E T . A N N E L S , K L A N N E L S , cheaper 
-*• t h a n oyer . 
B O O T S , 
t h o l iue j t i ty lcn . very p r e t t y . 
. . . . A L S O . . . . . 
C L O A K S , S C A U P S , C A P E S , O V E 1 C -
S I I O E S , & c . 
F K E N C H M E I t I N O E S j D E I . A N E S , 
C A M C O E S , G I N G H A M S , A L I ' A C -
C A S , S I L K S , A c . 
T . McCULLV. 42.11 WMrnmrn. 
LA DIES and Gentlemen.—^Thc subscriber* t ake th i s method of in forming you t h a t 
they have p u r c h a s e d t h e ent i re s tock ot f lood* 
belonging t o t h e late A. G . I ' agan . d e e d . , and 
h a r e opened t h e same for w e . a t t h e old S t a n d , 
2 door Enst of tho Chest«*r Depot, where they" 
h a t e formed a Co-par tnersh ip , a n d a r c c a r r y -
i n g on t h e mercant i le bu-inexs under t h e firm of 
R. M. POAG & CO. 
H*p n ful l a n d geni 
U H E S S GOODS. 
E m b r o i d e r e d S w i s s & J a c o n e t M u s l i n s , 
l a d i e s T!in'irridercd Collars , Unde r sco re* , 
, I I D K r S , fce., & c . 
G E N T S H A T S , C O A T S , V E S T S & P A N T S , 
Lndiua nnd G e n t ' s Boots. Shoe*,. Gaunt le t s . 
G L O V E S , a n d a l so n full and well aider teJ lot of 
H - R D W A R t , 
Crockery-Ware. Medicines, Burn-
ing Fluid, Fluid Lamps, 
T O B A C C O , 
V I N E G A R , L E A T H E R and a n u m b e r of 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s to tedious to men ' ion . 
O u r buninea* will l>c continued on t h e C A S H 
S Y S T K 3 I , and by tha t n i -do of bus iness w e 
l ire cnnblrd to buy o u r good* very low, and.wil l 
Mi l accordingly . W e there fore ex tend nil in-
vitation to lx>ili our friend)* a n d tho patrons ol 
t h e late A. O . P a g a n to give u s a c*ll and ex-
a m i n e o u r S tock and pr ices . 
R . M. POA(*t 
4 Utf _ _ _ S . W . J H O B f l C V . 
E s t a t e Sa le . 
\ \ T I M . be sold to t h e h ighes t b idder , a t t h e 
I I lnU* res idenco of A n n a Simpson, dee 'd . , 
*>n t h e 1 7 i h d a y of November next , a l l the p£r-
aonal proper ly of r a id dee 'd . , consist ing of 
13 Likely Negroes, 
i.'«»rn, Fodder , Whea t , Oa ta , One Voung Mule, . 
O n e 4-horM Wagon , C o w s , Hogs, One Gin; 
T b rasher awrl F a n . F a r m i n g l i ten-i ls , House-
hold ,and-Ki tchen F u r n i t u r e , wi th m a n y articles 
not ment ioned . 
Tor-ns made known on day «if sale . 
A I .SO. a t t h e f a m e t ime a n d place, wi l l be 
r en t ed tho plat 
S 9 * W E h a v o b e e n ronuc 
Ranald 
Cbe» tc r D i s t r i c t 
G U L P . 
B g J u W c a r e au tho r i sed to a n n o u c e o J O S E P H 
P I C K E T T ns a c a n d i d a t e for jhc 'o f l t cc of T a x 
Collector, of C h e s t e r Distr ic t . 
T h e f r i e n d s of JOHN M C K E E , J u n ' r n a a -
n o u n c e h i m aa a Cand ida te for a seat i n t h e 
H o u s e o f nepreae i^ ta t ives of the Mate Legisla-
f y We are author ised t o announce Dr . S. W . 
DOUGLASS aa a Candidate for a scat in the 
House of Representat ives , of S o u t h Carolina, from 
Chester District . . Sept . 17 
I f i ^ . M r . E d i t o r — P l e a s e a n n o u n c e J O H N 
M c F A D D E N , of T/indsford, a candida te f o r 
t h e office of Sher i f f of Ches te r District 
F o r O r d i n a r y : 
C a p t a i n J . A. M.X»ASTON, 
Col. J A S . M c D A N i E L . 
A N D R E W P . S A N D E I t S , 
F o r T a x - C o M e c t o r ; 
• Dr . C A R T E R L E E , 
J A M E S H U D S O N , -
B. H . CORDF.R, 
I S R A E L M c D . HOOD, 
Lieu t . JNO. A. 1IAFNKK, 
F o r C l e r k : 
W M . ' H . A N D E R S O N . 
W M . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
yDSrG^UNNEV"^BAGi 
4 ,000. lb i . bes t B A L E R O P E , : 
t h e lowest m a r k e t p r ice , a*. 
W V L I E & M O F F A T T S . 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 K E A ( ) V - M A D E C I . O T I H N G , 
of a l l aiylca and g r a d e s , a t 
W Y L I E & M O F F A T T S . 
W)00 lbsl Best Northern Nails, and 
o A ° ^1- ^ S T I V C W al 
W . Y U E & M O F F A T T S . 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.! 
J. A. WALKER, Iff. D. 
CHESTER, S. 0. 
BEGS l eave l o - n a s t f e bis friends, and the pub-liei'generally, tha t , bis mot to is tho old and 
fair ono-r-** L i r e and let live," or, in o ther words, 
t h a t his Slock of Drugs and Clicmicals, Fancy 
Articles, Ac* have been, and will be, offered at 
fair prices—as low as t h e y can be purchased in 
the b ta tc . 
Dr . W. ls now opening an assorimenl of Fresh 
and genuine Drugs and Medicines, Fancy Artielrs, 




Cream of Beaut}-, 
Pomades, 
Hai r Brushes, 
Tooth , Nail, and Comb 
Brushes. 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet.1, | Geranium, I U p p e r Ten. 
Heliotrope, | Jessamine, | Joelcey Club. 
Goldou Dew Drop, New Mown Hay . 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bo t t l e^ Jewel Boxes. Vases. Puff Boxes, 
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, from $4 to 
3 ; o . , t > W V U K k M O F F A T T S . 
Mens', lioy's and Children's Hats, 
a t . ' •" . WY1.1B fc M O F F A T T S . 
Drugs and .Medicines, Paints, Oils 
nnd D j t Stuff , « t ' W V L I E » M O F F A T T S . 
B E R M U D A A R R O W R O O T . 
Tapioca, | Pearl Barloy, | Super ior Catb. Soda. 
, Coxc .Ge la t ine , Washing Compouod. 
:h, I Washing Blues. | Concentrated Lye* 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
4X.su.• 
Spices, FlavoringExtracts St Essonces. 
500 lbs. Hemlock Sole Leather, 
j i i t t r ^oc ivc ! a t W V I . I E M O F F A T ' T S . 
WANTED, .610,000 to pay some 
p r e « i n ( ( dobis. a t W Y U E S: M O F F A T T S , 
to wh ich w e i n v i t e i b o p a r t i c u l a r a t tent ion of 
ihu?e indeb ted to us. 40:5 t 
GOODS FOR SALI>. 
' ' p i l K S i u b F c r i h c r s h a v c a h r g e S tock of Goods 
X o t i j i and sui table lor tho season, which tlioy 
intend ' sel l ing a t a pr ice suited to t h e hard 
time*. The i r facil i t ies fur doing business a r e 
such t h a t they can sell goods on credi t to a p -
proved cus tomers , a t t h e lowest m a r k e t price, 
and wai t on them a reasonable t ime for the pay-
m e n t of tho samo. T h e y w i l l a l s o sell Goods 
•it pricea to sui t Cash cust ' imcra . Gteat b a r -
£oins may bo expected a*e t h e y have a very l a r ^ e 
stock of Goods, a n d intend scl l inu t h e m th is 
aeason. if t h r y hhould have to sell ihcm a t IA 
per cent , nbo /e New York co?4. T h e y respect -
fu l l y invi te pu rchsse ra to ca ' l a n d examine thv i r 
S t o c k nnd pr ices before pu rchas ing in this m a r -
ke t . a n d t h e y will m a k e it to the cus tomf r ' a in-
teres t to p u r c h a s e of t h e m . » 
W . H . H A R D F.N Ac CO. 
A Card. 
• M r . MICKLR will p lena* men t ion t o t h e p«o-
pl<*. throi:RII you r paper t h a t I will give It) per 
pent . P r e m i u m on any Bank Bills who«e Banks 
a r e n o t broken a l t oge the r , in p a y m e n t f o r m o r -
c l r t n d u e , ot a n y kind t h a t I may scH; or, in oth-
e r words, I will al low t h e pu rchase r a d iscount of 
10 peroent . on a n y a m o u n t of gooda he or t h e y 
finny b u y . however small or l a r j n t h e amount 
for tho ca*li, e i t h e r bills, s i lver or gold . 
43:if T . M c C U L I . Y . 
C\ OOD BKOGANS. a t 8 1 . 5 0 p e r pair . 
V J T W . H, H A K D B N fc CO. 
for salo by W . H. 1IAKDHN & CO. 
Important Administration Sale. 
¥ ) Y v i r t u e of a n c r d e r f rom W . I I . A n d e r -
J _ ) son, Ord ina ry , ex offif o, for Ches te r Dis-
ct . w e will offer a t pub l ic sale, on T u e s d a y 
j first day of December nex t , a t t h e lato i 
*"! A 
blyM. 
f l i V I T T K K E S . ~ T l i o . a l . r c i i l w r w o o l d 
* inform t h e citizens of C h e s t e r nnd th«? 
s u r r o u n d i n g count ry , t h a t ho is fu l ly prepared 
t o fill a l l orders in tHe Nur se ry line. 
Order* received a t t h e N*araery,fGreeni«b<»r'\ 
N C . l b y t h e i t H h ^ o v T ^ r i l l be lot warded to 
t b e Cfteiiter l)p((ot to t h o e x t e of John Walke r . 
( T H O S . F B N T R K S S , 
44-td 1 (ireewaboro. f i . C 
Ranaway-$50 Reward. 
ON t h e 19th ina t . , m y negro, Sam, a g « l 17 yeara , of p l ea san t b u t down-cas t 
coun tenance , stout m a d e a n d to le ra ly 
wel l g r o w n for his ago , r u n a w a y ; and j h c n e x t 
• lay , m y negro . Jonas , h i s f a the r , aged a b o u t 
AO yea r s of low »tout s t a t u r e , i t an imera a lit-
t le w h e n exci ted and had grey whiskers w h e n 
l ie I f f t , also, a b s c o n d e d ; both wi thou t a n y cause 
o r provoca t ion , so fa r ru I km.w. . xe.-|it fr- m 
ios t igaUons ol t h e devil o r somodes ign ipg whi t e 
person . I will give twen ty fire dol lars for tho 
Htlitery o f c i ther of t h e sa id negro*?* to m e o r 
t o a n y J a i l s o t h a t 1 g e t t h e m , IOIII will p a y 
3 2 5 f o r proof t o conviction o f a n y whi t e pcrxoii, 
for en t i c ing a w a y or h a r b o r i n g e i the r j i f t b e m . 
T h e y w e r e purchased of t h e es ta te of T h e o -
dora Randall , a n d m a y bo l u r k i n g about in t h a t 
n t i g l iUxhoud . M 0 S F S c , x ) \ v X E V . 
• M t r B U « U . M 4 . S . C . 
. Sheep . 
d e n c e o f Satn' l . Hami l ton , d<*c'd., all t h e porso 
nal property, be longing to said es ta te , consisting 
of C o m . Fodde r , Horses, Mule**, Cot 
Blacksmith Tools , On« 
B u g t y and Hainesa , "Farming Tools , Houscl 
and Ki tchen F u r n i t u r e , Cook ing I ' t ena i l s , one 
Pinno F««rto. A va luab le Library of Books, 
Beds and Brds t^ads . 
ALSO, upwards ot 20 Mfcely N e g r o e s , most ly 
youn}; and of good famil ies . As t h e sale wi l l 
be positive, auch a n oppor tun i ty seldom o c c u r s 
lor p u r c h a s i n g such des i rable p roper ty . 
S a l e will commence a t 10 o 'clock, A . M . 
Term* 
'3,000 yds. prime Ounalmrgs. 
4,000 „ Shirtings and Shoctiogs, 
200 pair Negro Blanket*. 
50 pair Bed Blankets, 
2,000yds. Georgia Planes and Kcr-
M J J , 8 . 1 c m PIIOM, Kcr seya , a . d J e i n . . T r m t . . 
F t a n n o U t T l c k l a g i , MnrlLoro* S l r i p n and plaid, 
' • - 5 • • W Y L I E I t M O F V A T T . 
C O U T H C A K O L I N A - C h u u r Di . i r ic i 
O In th» C o u r t o f O i d i o i r j . - W h c r c a i , ' ! h M . 
. T . J . ' C h a l k h a s applied for l e t l c r , of Admima-
t ra t inn oo t h e . M a t e of fatah Mitchell , des 'd . : 
N o t i c e ia l iorcby given t ' rn t t h o aanie.wiil he 
c r a o t e d - on M o n d a y the 9 l h N o , . , i l no well-
loawlod object ion b e t h e n made . 
^ J A S . ^ t c D A j f i l E L , o. c . » . 4 1 . I t 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
' it PRACTICE Of MEDICINE a o 4 
r m i m a d e k n o w n on 
Te*hA A. 
d a y of aalc and d u e r 
W V I i l E ) 
J A S . M c D A N I K I . 
NEW GOODS 
ftt FALL MO fflMJH HADE. 
^ h o e s . Hats , Caps, C r o c k e r y a n d Glass 
Grocery , &c., wh ich havfc been laid in wi th par-
t icu la r re fe rence to t h o w a n t s of o u r f r i e n d s 
a n d t h e publ ic genera l ly . . 
Our S tock of V vm, i< x anRss f r ' a = ^ 
Is l a rge and t o r y hdodsome , consis t ing ol every, 
t h i n g desihible b y tboao of t h e mos t ref ined 
A L S O , 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Clot ha, Twce«ls, J e a n s a n d Sa t ine t s . Rock Is land 
J e a n s and Case imera ; Under Garmente , Col lars , 
Cravata, Suspender* , l i n e n Shirte, N o t S h i r U 
a n d Drawers , Gloves, Hos ie ry of e v e r y de-
scrpt lon. 
P l a n t a t i o n Goods, 
Sh .«a . K«i»« ja . DlankeU, H a U , Coarae Boota, 
a m i India r u b b e r Goods, &c. € £ H i 
Maniil laa. Cloakn, Bonnela. E m b . Collara a n d 
SIceTca, J e t Gooda, Hoop Ski l ta , wha lebone a n d 
braaa b a n d , wi th a g rea t m a n y other ar t iclea 
, - 9 a l l thnae who 
a y favor ue witn a cal l . C o r n a n d Me 
B A C K f i T R O M & H U W Z E . • 
B L U E S T O N E . 
of B f o e t S t o o e , of t h e first 
\ICJE SOD.i WATER 
Lavender Wate r , 
H a i r Oils; 
Hai r Restorative*. 
Hai r I ) je« , 
LAMPS. 
Iiouse-kc« ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
G u n p o w d e r , , I § Old Hyson, 
Young Hyson, ' Imperial, 
Oolong, ) J Twaukay . 
Ex t r a fine, and imported In the original packages. 
Isiuglau, ; 
Kssence of Lemon. 
K»»cnee ol Cinnamon 
K u e n c e ol Boe<*, 
H«senee of. Ynnilla, 
e of Celery,^ 
Mustardr, A c , &c. 
Kuence ot >Nno Apple, 
Ksience of Mace, 
K&sence of S t rawber ry , 
Kiic^ce of Ginger. 
Kasenccrf Alu iooJ ' , 
ICssetice of Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
nil iwor tu ien t of the finest qual i ty aud va r i . 




Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
Copal.—rNa. 1, 2, «t 3, J Coach, 
Japan , I>ninar, 
lil ark, ; Maslie. 
S A S H T O O f j S A . \ J > P U T T Y . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine, 
in, • I I . iptandiin. 
l^ot I trop, -
Baieman'a T)ropr, . 
Gray%s Ointment , 
Venetian I j n i m e n t , 
Killer . 
Hoi 'f iand's Hit ters , ' 
Molfatt 's Bit ters . Ilalvaiu Wild Cherry. 
Kppiiig's Sarsaparilln onil Queen's Delight. 
• li t Stir*'irtnrtlln I a sapi 
Maris 
Townsend^* 
Cuijsnjr* Yellow !k><L nnd Sarsaporillit. 
MeLanc's Vermifuge, 
Dead Shot, 
Holloway'a W . I / *«-ng< 
Klix. Oplutt 
Moflnet's r i l ls . 
I^e's do. 
i l l . 
I l randreth 's Pills. 
M e U n e ' s Pills. 
Wright ' s Pills. 
Hollowav's Pills. 
&C,| &c., &c. 
Whitehead 's Kf«enee of Muatard. 
Maris'a K«s<aee of Gine^r . 
l l rown's Essence of Ginger. 
PHYSICIANS 
SICHBLS' PATEST "ARCTIC" COOLER. 
r p i H S a u p c r i o r a n d r e f r e s h i n g ar t icle of h igh ly 
X fliftored Icc-Cold Soda W a t e r , mnn'ulaa-
t u r e d by R E E D Y &: W Y L I E , e i n l n e n t l y de-
; t h e n a m e of • ' A r c t i c . ' ' Sy r o p a of ni-
every va i i e ty a n d , flavor, k e p t cons tant ly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h e old s t a n d of 
J u l y 2-27-tf R E E D Y k W Y L I E . 
I T U . A T W M A G A K S I A , and I AH 
ERrA.SC/xVG AI'KHI-
I ho Chester Drug 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WfLIB 
HA V E now on liHnu a n e w nnd complete as-s o r t m o n t of D R U G S a n d M E D I C I N E S , 
for Fami ly a n d Plnntti i lon use , such as, 
Latulanum. ! Calomel. 
\mu^Pnie^oric.. Blue Matt. 
C V Ca%tor Oil. j Ensom Sails. 
^ 8yrup !Squills. | Ifippo. 
S J. KBENCH'ANI) I:KUMAN QIIININR 
~ S O D A A N D SKID1.1T/. F 0 W D E H 9 . 
T o g e t h e r wi th , a var ie ty of articles* for 
Domes t i c nnd Cu l ina ry pu rposes . 
Durkee's Baking J*ov- | Core's Gelatine. 
^ tin's. ' Pink Gelatine. 
Hclwmico's , B a k i n g | I'earl Sago. 
V p 1'oicilers. I Pearl Barley. 
Super Carbonate ScJa j Tapioca. 
^ Oftctgo Corn Starch. J Arrow. Boot. 
^ Fine Indigo Blueing, j Black Pepper. 
P r e n c h . E n g l i s h , n n d Amer ican M u s t a r d ; 
a n d t h e beat qua l i t y of Spicca of a l l k inds . 
L _ - F l a A V 0 R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
S . E S S E W 0 E S . j 
L u b i n ' s Rcso S o a p , j Nail d- ' . 
5 F s t . ! C O y , f l M ° ° S t C r S h a v i n g B r u s h e s , 
[ T j I I a S i ' 4 S h a v i n g [ T u r , : i f > ! ' T o w e l s , 
C r e a m , Harry*® T r i c o p h r -
C / - ' T t ; a n s p a r o i i t S o a p } us . 
" j l l a r r iaon ' i . K x - a c " , ! ^ 
L o w ' , B rown W i n d - W o o d l a n d C r e a m . 
. ~ , F o r l ' a i n t e r ' a uso , &o. . W h i t o Load , 
P ^ J iJlaUc'a Pa in t . P a r i s nnd C h r o m e G r e e n , 
—d C h r o n i c Yel low, l ^ q s c c d Oil , S p t a . T u r -
y j n e n t i u e , Copa l . Conch n n d 1 'u rn i tu ro 
Varnishoft . W i n d o w Glass . P u t t y , P a i n t 
M - * a n d P u t t y Knives, P a i n t a n d Varn i sh 
Urufthea, Sash Tools , &C. 
t f i C A M P H E N E A M D B U R N I N G 
i - J F L U I D . 
OA Supe r io r I^> t of Rio Hondo n n d o t h e r C I G A R S , wi th l;no nual i ty TOUACCO, 
o I ways on hat ld . 
f * . • A I. S O : 
PDtlKiniN AND ni . W'K TEAS, 
Of III" finest Importation. • 
.The pub l ic may rely upon a l l P rop - r a t i on^ 
N e w F a l l a n d 
fVH-WSB F'lMltfH? SMtlals 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
NEW GOODS. 
r ¥ " M I E fcubscribcra a r c n o w receiving a I a r r a . 
X Stock of F A L L A N D M l N T K i t 
G O O D S , cons i s t i ng of Fore ign a n d Domestic 
D r y Goods, a ve ry l a rge Stock of roen 'e and b o y V 
• Raadv--Mad& Clothing, 
Boots a n d Shoes . Ladies* W h i t e Kid Gai te r* ancf ? 
S l i n p e n . H a w , Cijpa a n d Honnets o! t h o l a t e s t 
U . V U D W A R R A N D C U T L E R Y , A 
Crocke ry a n d G I ^ M - W a r e , S a d l e r y . & c . " 
W O U L D respec t fu l ly in form his f r iends a n d t h e publ ic , t h a t h e h a a j« 
Engl ish . F r e n c h nnd Amer ican Fal l a n d W i n t e r Goods, ombrac ing every novel ty of th 
Ladies in wan t of t h e latest s ty les of Goods are par t icu la ry invited to ca l l a n d inspect t l 
l iadies ' Dress Goods, of 'every variety. 
A l a rge nnd beau t i fu l oasor tmvnt of 
ife 
HANDSOME BONNETS, 
E M B R O I D E R I E S of a i r k i n d s ; In f ac t , wo have a lmos t every ar t icle tha t is usua l ly k n p 
t h e up-coun t ry .—Jus t .give u s a call a n d wo will t a k e , g rea t p l easu re in showing o u r goods, 
a s r e g a r d s pr ices . I a m de te rmined not to be undersold by a n y on 
to the i r a d v a n t a g e t o price our good*. 
I entirely /or Cash, a t 5 ood fi p e r c e n t less .tS)ii£? 
j they could b* had ou «*ual t e rms a n d tbey can 
! be. anld p ropor t iona l ly l o w . Keeling satisfied 
j t h a t w e can a n d will sell o u r goods a s ' low a s 
• a n y h o u s e in t h e u p - c o u n t r y . W e solicit t h e 
received his s tock of i a t t en t ion of onr f r iends and t h e pub l ic genera l ly . 
1 . .37: t f W . II. H A R D I N & Co. 
NEW AllRIVAty 
PEOPLE'S. 
O c t . 40 
W » i ! W l l I ! h : 
Turner's Bals'om for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Hitters, I H e b r e w P l a s t y , * 
Hol loway 'a Pills, I K f a r i V \V. CoBfe-ttotr'-
Oin tment , j Hol loway 's " 
R O G E R ' S I . t V E R W O R T , T A R a n d C a i ^ 
chn lagua , fo rX 'o lds , Cmisu inp t ion , &c . 
iPhilotoken. 'or Female's Friend^ 
Hastings Compound Syrup Faptha, • 
Y f B A U M & ' U n 
i ) i ; they h a v o op, 
Kennedy ' s , on t h e v 
Sat i s fac t ion is o u r r 
C O D J . I V E R 0 1 1 ^ 
Dr. G R A T I I ' S E L E C T R I C O J L 
A'so, a va r i e ty of o t h e i s k e p i in S t o c k . 
j A . W A L K E R , M . D . 
Sept 10 3 7 ti 
i t h e people of Ches te r and s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , tha t i 
tho S h a n n o n Hotel l lui lding opposite a n d n e x t to M u j . J 
will bo happy to mee t whoever may g ive t h e m a cal l , t 
II t ha t ' s wan ted . - O u r Stock consi.«ts of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
R c a d y - M n d c Clo th ing , for mon boys, and y o u t h s : Dry Gooda .Mantillas. Ta lmas , a n d Cloaks, j ' 
for Lad ie s : Hats , Caps. Hoots an«] Shoes, ' f o r men and boya: G u n s , Pistols , T r u n k s , Carpet-bag*, i . v * u 
L'tiibreSlas, ur.d a g r e a t m a n y o t h e r S t a p l e and F a n c y G o o d s - n i l of wh ich we will sel l a* low as j T y T o r Q i i o n f c j A N P P l l V S l P i f l T1R 
_ _ h a v o received F I V E H U N D R E D O U N -
M a j . Kennedy ' s l lous- . 
Kotncmber. 
w A v e i y lai 
OeL 1 •I'VrSm. 
QUICK S A L E S A N D S M A L L P R O F I T S ' * is tho mot to J&3 
;e variety of Lady ' s a n d Miiscs ' ami ChilJVcn's Sh«-w. 
M . UAt'.M &. 15RO. 
r|W^ 
M'AFKEE'S HOTEL 1 " FAKASOLS.. 
^ rTL. • I1 f I P V \ I f i i ' i - L " f L il t ^ la rg* quan t i t y ot t h e 1ate«t ntvle, * 
A T ibsV. I . I .E .N McA H* K K r e t u r n s h e r t ! W r .ks c , i r„, . . i ' „ i ' r c , i u c / , i 
j» JL to t hose jicrnons w h o a r e still d isposed to j 
f a v o r h e r wi th t l i c i r p a t r o n n g o . . 
C E S Q i ; I N J N K , on Corn „ 
Vc ore p repa red to aril r e r y low lor Cash. 
J Count ry Store-keepers t n d Phyoieians woold dV| 
well ti- | ay in theif aupplies. Cull a t t b e CH«at«e 
I Drug Store of - , | ; 
i Mar. iC-13'.tf r.KKl<7 Jk W ' Y U R 
MEDICAL CARB.I I 
? I \R>* . L E E & M O R R I S O N h a v i n g . 
_ V / . I I . G I L L . j A - ^ t c d t hemse lve s t o g o t h e r in t h e p rac t i ce of 
WARE, SILVER WARE, j H to t h e i r f o r m e r f r iends 
. y • ^ e ' 3 g . , | t | ^ J a n d A lus t an i spoony. Ru t t f* r^ P i c k l e Knivp*, | Dr . L E E will a l w a y s be f o n n d »» o»« r»m •' 
T i l E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e begun t h e m a n u r n c t 
of t h e &bove a r t i c l e s for c o m n i i u f n n d p l a n t s ! 
uud th«» name may be found on -tale * t | 
roce ry a n d Provis ion S tore . 
1 J . A . E S ' l ' E S tc C c . 
! W A N T E I > 5 0 0 
| for Goods , a t 
r^F.MN'KTT vV W I L S O N ' 
r ^ c _ c ^ | which wil l b : " soKL 
SHOES m mm """ 
• • " - - • . . . -
4S: t f 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT.. 
C P 1 1 A T eommodioi:* and vnloabla 
and Lo t i n Knot Chester, l a te ly 
IVitW TANNING PROCHSS, ; ul\t. 
' P I I L Subscr ibers ba< t h e r i gh t .>f i b e S«9t«- for ! 
-L Otis l i . WatlloV Putvnt Panning P r o c e f ? — j 
:>ow mode—by whjeh^ one half, a t least, J May ?»HMf ; T . .1. iH 'N 'OVANT. 
Chi'.rlestvjn p r i ces , f o r j d e n c e o n . G a d s J e n Street , a n d D r . Morr ison 
i pt thp N e w Kai l Road Hotel, or a t his<o(Ece In 
I 0)A Si lver i n c a j c h a n g e j t ' j e old Rai l K o a d l l e t e l , w h e n n o t p r o f o s s i o b -
Attention, Merchants. 
' . l . l ie . :-" ' w j P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
. l a te ly o w n e d ^ ? > | ¥ \ K . W A L K E R h a s on hand a l a rge s u p p l y 
for sa le o u * ^ - " j J L / of v e r y superior Tobacco , a t who le sa l e 
m«.~ T h e lo t is an;e p r i c e s . t o wbi : l i t b e a t t e n t i o n of m e r c h a n t s a n d 
.« fencing and build- \A ca l led . T h i s is t h e finest Virginia to-
. '.'P.V..1.0^ I b a c c o toisnd m a n y m a r k e t . T h o same q u a i l -
. . " i \ w AI vvo 
ng m a d e acco rd ing to t b e I ' m ted Sta te* Dis- f r oui t w o t 
pensa to rv , nnd w a r r a n t e d of lu l l s t r e n g 
pun: , a n d all a r t i ^ e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . 
M a y 2 5 ^ _ 2 2 _ __ _ t f 
REEDY & WYLIE 
HA V E rcceiv-.l a new supply of the following Patent Mediciiiet, v iz : 
lfvlinbold's S.irs^parilla. 
• Ex t rac t of Muvjiu. -?• 
. Kpping 's Sarsapnril la and Qoeen's Df l i gb t . 
Gnvnott'a Saraaparilla. | Sands' Sannpar i l la . 
Wi*tar's lialsam »f Wild Cherry . 
Unit ing* S y r u p of Naptha . 
Wright1* Pills . I M c U n c ' s Pills. 
Javna 's Pills. A y r , PiMs. 
Strong's S a n a t i t c .Pills. | Strong's Stomncli Pi l ls 
Ac., i t c . Ae. 
.tsyno'* W r i n i f u g e j_ McLanr'a Vermifuge. 
Chapman'* Vermifuge. | Perry's L'ead'Shut. 
l lurdot t ' s Worm Sugar Drops. 
Ac.. Ac., A' \ 
Carter 's Spanish Mixture. 
Osgood's India Chologogue. 
Jono»' American do. 
Rhoilr^' Fever and Ague f'ur«*. 
Harrison 's Ointment. I Gray ' s Ointment . 
V / hi A RIM a: A Kill.Kit. 
viaeob ' s C o r d i a l . 
nd many othera altrav* 
a r ly« 
ealled t o t b e 
.pect 1c ecuvass t h e Stat>> nt an 
purport- d":,»osinir of individ> 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
Chester . S. C. Apri l 'i 14 t l 1 have ever paid t h e ioo*t scrupuloi 
— " T ' ~ * 7 f ' "~r—»ai. " 1 f , , n « r a I r i t c a 5Ppulcl:retf«>fUej.artcd f r ieuds; [ 
h6(111161") L G c H l i C i . < tlie muoutoe i t l s and ca t acombs ol Egypt , t h e i 
f j ^ H E ttubseribeis a r o n o w ra i» ' r a n d d r e i T t imu l io with its r u n i c a tooes of t h e Northmen. . 
JL s i n g off l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of u p p e r , solo J t h e bur ia l places of t h e red m a n . t h e wild a -
nnd h a r n e s s l ea the r , n t . t h e T a n n e r y i n C h e s - | borigines of our own c o u n t r y , all proclaim t h e j 
DR, I Av WALKER, 
3 3 X - . t i . ® | . ® ^ 0 0 0 K , 
l)r. Walker's Drug Store. 
M a r c h 13 i f ' 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
h i c h is offer 
•ocery S to r e , n e a r t h e R . 
Hides a r e w a n t e d -
o sn .nc plli 
J . A . E S T E S 3- t f 
SURGICAL POCKET CASES. 
PIIYSICIASS POCKET VASES, 18 VIA IS. 
GIHM, Metal , a n d G n t t a P c r c h a Syringi-a. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
Scarificator*, , | Clipping (llaaats, 
Trusica, ( Tooth fn»trum«nU. 
SPOXUES. d v . d e . 
With every ar t icle required by Southern P rac 
I)r . W a l k e r would call t h e a t t en t ion of P h y - ! 
sicians. P lan te rs a n d o the r s to t h e f a c t t h a t i h e ; 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S , P L A S - i w , , r , l f 
T E R S &e., a r e M a n u f a c t u r e d at h i t E s t a b h i h - j . ' T ' * 
ment , f rom t h e pures t medieines a n d str ict ly 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
\ A K, t h e undcr>igi 
» 1 t h i s me thod o l i n f o r m i n g 
t h e F a r m e r s of C h e s t e r & York* 
Dis t r i c t s , t h a t we have th i s d a y e n t e r e d i n t o 
Co-pa r tne r sh ip f o r tho m a n u f a c t u r e nnd sa le of 
W a r l i c k ' s Pa t en t P loughs iu t h « above Dist r ic ts 
A n y persons d o i r i n g tho P lough o r Ribs, c a n 
be suppl ied by e i the r ol t h e subscr ibers . - M r . 
Spu r r i e r is no l o n g e r a n a g e n t for t h o p a r t i e s . 
, J A M E S if. F E R G U S O N . 
T . W . W O O D W A R D . 
Apr i l 14 17 tf 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPEMTER'S/TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
I FARMING UTENSILS. 
' CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
n,.,e. j TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMMING HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
7 A NT 11).—USE HUNDRED I.IKE.! PAINT MILLS. 
C1IBSTKK 
S»| . i . a ao 
Wy Friends will Pay! 
r P H O S E who are not , I will r.«^w pay. 
for*, g-rntleincn. ante-up,v>r >••• « j " l on 
turn Day for n e x t Court. ' . M. W.KTK 
Calcined- ' .Magn e l 
S w e e t Spirita Ni l 
I pecacuanha . 
S y r u p Sqni l l s . 
Fpeom Salts . 
Ci t ra tad Kali. 
Olive Oil. 
M a g n e s i a . 
L a u d a n u m . 
P a r e g o r i c . 
Ca!i«i!iel. 
Blue Mass. 
K h u b a r h . 
Cit/Htc alugneida. 
Icotate , M u r i a t e and S u l p h a t e Morphino . 
A good snpply o» Engl ish , F r e n c h s a d Americ-
a n S u l p h a t e Q u i n i n e . 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
, rv , ! l 3 I 1 U ' K K O R I F T S \T$LX blSPJWSKD.Jti 
r r H > P R I X T E B S . - A J o u r n e y m a n , w h i 
J L ohde r s t ands h i s bus iness , a n d w i a h e i t 
l u c r a t i v e s i tua t ion in a p l e a s a n t vi l laze, ca t 
find one on immed ia t e appl icat ion to t n e s u b 
s C r i b e r , a t Ru the r fo rd ton , N . C. 
J . F O R R E S T Q Q W A N . 4 l . t f 
A beautiful stock of Ladios' Press 
G O O D S u d T R I M M I N G S | o n u l c b , mt 
W V L I E I t M O F F A T T S . 
Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Shirts and 
Drrfwcra, IIoop Skirts, and malari-
al for making the same, at 
W V L l E . i t M O F g A T T S . 
Gold and 
mam 
T N S T A N T A N E O C S t ' l i R F . F O R 
1 T I I K T O O T H A C I I K : . , 
D R S . C U J I M I N G S A N D F 1 . A G C S , \ 
NERVE ANODYNE. 
A v e g - U M o compound , and w a r r a n t . ' ! r.ol t«, 
i n j u r e i h e IMIII o r t h e roou'.h 
For w l c l i r , 
U l iKDV t W V L I E , -
S a p l . 3 -30 ; t f ^ C h a t f e r P r o g Store. 
Tt) COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
' J T 1 I E S U B S C R I B E R H A V I N G OPKM.T) A 
Wholesalt; Clothing 
H O U S E ) 
A T 2 0 2 E X C H A N G E R O W . 
in*it«* eoun t ry merehsnU vi«iting Columbia to 
i t , VV/" .V T . n n i i 
8 L'\ "\Ar S , 
I ' - / . O F T l i t f B E S T Q U A L I T Y , 
j C A S T S T E E L F I L E S — B e s t Q u a l i t y . 
C U T A N D W R O U G H T N A I L S - O f S n -
p e r l o r Q u a l i t y . 
K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
P E E L E R S — S o m e t h i n g N e w . ' 
I would r 
fac t . K K S P K C T T I I K D K A I ) 
shall w e who Inia-t wi th t r u th of t h e h i g h e s t 
civUiMjioii, treat t h e i n a n i m a t e r e m a i n , o f d . ac i . T T O U L I ) r.Mfcctfully inform tlie n U l e t k . t 
bolovcd f r i e n d . .« t h e p j . i te r d o r j h i . ..f | W l . i . It,...mi . r e now t h e C n r t w . i l I l o t u e , 
wor t i t le . , c l ay I r o KCt.ie huahaud . t i le wi fe , I „ h „ r , he ra.v b . | . ro f . . . ion l 'Jy e o n . o l u d . on 
r.r cheri~lied c h i l d r e n , who b u t a f e w day# h e - | Monday* nnd .Saturday., nnd «t Ito*k Hil l . Y o r k 
f pa t e rna l or fi l ial c a r e , d r u g - I District , from th# second T u n d a y of each raooth 
t i n g p h e e iu a d i r t y wn»«»n,! »n'«i t h e ^ r i o u r following. 
foro wero objec t 
e d t o thci r ' la*t i 
is to m y ilie U'H^t indcco 
hea r se f o r tlii^ « hujt been f e l t a l«»nr><^d 
W h e n e v e r ne 
W a r e h o u s e o r a l m v Sinhlvu 
J . T . M A T T H E W 
: a t the F u r n i t u r e 
LIVERY MI) Si LB NTABLI5. 
; I'V i m n o I1STC ir ieu i i . io oo m » p r i e c u o n 
! «i lurohnnicnl I>enti(try for m o u n t i n g p a r t i a l o r 
; full ««tt» of TVeth. * J u o e a t -SS- t f 
I J U S T O P K J N E D — A h a t ^ f o t n e . fu l l , a n d 
groavea a n a wi l l Ke« 
lino lot of H O U S E S 
sell or t r a d e . 
H e lia* j u * l 
t> r o n s r a n t l y 
iV: M U L E S , I bo th i 
I nnd . 
t o wh ich w e would r e spec t fu l l y invi te t h e i t - , 
tention of t h o public, nnd especial ly t h e ladies : 
I t COUMSU in p a r t 'if t h e f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e s , v i* ; 
f m m K e n t u c k y w i t h j ^ 
uf t h e l inest and c i . » t f a n c y a n d complete I 1 ) 1 . K . A N D C O L Q I l h D M I . K . S , 
> tnckaof l l o : w . a n d M u l e . e v e r , s e n in t l i i n j V u t x AND l ' i ' i ' . ' n i D D r I j . I X ' 8 , 
m a r k e t , a m o n g which . r e a m m W >f So. 1,1 J ! A R I X O R S AMI ItOMBAZIXXf, 
Saddle a n d l lor n e w l . o r . , s — » m e of t h e l a t t e r j C I . O A K S , e i t r a fine a r t i c l e ; 
be ing in p a i r , o r ma ' .ehc . T h o w w h o want t o ' . , ' „ - ' 
s ee . pu re l iwe or . w . p f..r s o m e t h i n g inexeelli- i A S l o c K o r S l 1 0 " ' 
should n ' . t foil to ca l l e a r l y . 1 L A D I E S H E E L E D B O O T S , 
. d ' 5 K S & S H E i Boott... nisses. Shanghai BooU, 
and travelipr*. Heavy Negro Brogans, 
RATES OF FEEDING. Gent's Ready-Made Clothing, 
Gent's Shawls, a well assorted O n a n d a f t e r t h e feeding will ho changed 
S i n g i n Feed 
I lo ree , p * r day 
• tho fdllo' 
. t h e ratea of i 
A :«-ii . 
JUST 
W. H. GILL 
Ready 
RECEIVED, 
A S U P P L V / O K 
LADIES' HEELED BAITERS. 
W. H. GILL 
Mon th . • S l i l .S. 
stock of Hats, latest stjles. 
A heavy stock ofDomes-
, i i . . f t- !• » . . . i tic Dry Goods, snchas A large lot ol C o i n , l - . - l . l . r . O a t . . n d H a v ! , . .. . . 
w a n t e d , f o r wl.ioll t h o m a r k e t p r i c e , w l H ^ | B l a n k e r K e r K , - . , l . , n W y f c O . r . b e r g ^ I n f . n . 
p ivca . i a r t ic le tyually k e p t in a Dry Gooda Store , 
6 j -p MXTIIFVVS. | a l l o'f wh ich wo offer low for c a s h , or on s h o r t 
t T " » y • ; • t ioic t o p u n c i u a l c M t o m f r . ^ 
HAVANA CIGARS. .. Opposite (he Corawe l l Ho^sc, fc"d one d o o r f 
A T P E O P L E ' S B R U G S T O R E . 
T U S T * o p e n e d a l a r g e lot of S u p e r i o r »la- ! T A B O K S A V I N G M A C H I N E S , af 
O v a n * C i ^ r s , of t h e folly wing brand* ; i ' l _ J tho c h e a p S tore . ' 
U j o HO.HDO, j LA St*LTA»y». I T . M c C l ' L L Y ! 
N e r r c n e , J .S tvEiuTA.^ ' 1 * 
I»NDRCS Clll.NCHVMKI.TA, 
A T I I . A , A r e . A C -
S e p t fll:30:tf 
J\s 
, £'jjr Cjirstrr Itunbarii , 
epl a i : 3 9 ; t f J . A. W A I - K K R . j , s , - a . . r , . f r y T h o r r f . y raorainB, . t 8 1 p . . . a -
v T 7 \ \ 7 O ' | Y Y n i r * n o m « " i , , a d " " f i l l y a d r a o e e ; tZiO 1/ pay -
. Xli f » u J V j y l V * ; mea t !>• de layed bayood tbr«« moothn ; aud 1 3 . 0 0 1 
-BIade Clothing. 
A S D 
G E N T S , , ' F O R N I S H I I J G G O O D S , U ^ T S . f F U H N I b H l W l i , J T ^ E K L I N G d e r p l y aeaaible of t b o rnr l ibe ra l 
befara pdrch4aioK « lMwber* a* he can offer great 1 X 1 p a t r o n a g e here tofore , extended to t h e m , 
iodoseinepU io ca»h cu j tomara t o buy at t i n . w o u l d r c p e p t f t t U y r i t a r c 
My Mt 9 l . l i . l .m.nt ; . . b r . n 0 h a f . l . r B e B . l i i - j " h . M ^ . ' r i d i i IH * °h*" 101 f. 
t ieularly for country trade! 1 offer t o mercha . 
(ioo<U tor 
New York Wholesale Price, 
wi thou t a a j addition whatever . 
Anxious t o caUhlUh a la rge h a i i o t « aV Ui ia j __ 
place, I will endeavor bv C!OM alten^ic^ I f f ie ts a calf . 0 c t . l : 4 0 t f 
oeaa, and lo'w p.- lc« and well «flect<^ cfatft to . '• — — 
of lboM wh# **e 500 pair Negro Brogans, manufac-
t *ST received, a t thfl P lan i«r ' a E m p o r i u m . J a f te r tlx roouti*. S o «uUeripti< 
beau t i fu l a«aor(ment of Grocer ies , «uch for a1*«« tiioe than #ix moatha . a n d oo tubac 
aa ia usual ly k e p t in t h a t tin** of busioeas. alao, • t i en will be d i eeoo« io« j e4MUlJ r i l a r r ea r age* 
l lu l loW'Ware .aucb as i ' o t a .Ovena . bake r s . Mtil- ; ba«n paid. ' 
. l e t # , 1 l ' a l m e t i o C ^ p k i n j j S t o i e , F a r m e r ' s B o i l , i K A T E S O f H T A X D I S O A D V K K T I S I K G . ' 
T i l K S L V U 3 iSl P-. ( L " t i l l 1 *** *"* cook inc t eed f«.c aioek A e S t r a w Cu t - I A aqosre I ? '"i**. ot I J >oeh aj.«<e. or laaa 
! J i i u X A u X * t ^ £ l * ^ tera. Cora Shelter*. I l .nr i .e Mill*. t«. g ' t o i 1 1 . . i t C 
e«:bef Mea l or 1 ' o m i n r . As^s . l b i t i " * l l i o > I * . . . . I j 
T r a e e C b a i a a . . ^ p a d e t a o d .">io«rla K*re-
Dog*, Shovels a n d Tonga , Acc. Also, a i |uanti* 
t y of Hemlock l e a t h e r , with a var ie ty ol o ther 
ar t ic le* very u«eful t j j Planter* a n d families, 
wh ich will b e disposed of, low f o r C A S H . C 
00 t h e anhaer iber . on Gadsden af ree t ! 
S & » C o t t o n p n r c h a s c d at t h e s a m e plac* 
3 a t f R. M O R R I S O N 
Family Groceries, 
j embrac ing a l l such ar t ic lea a« a r e uaual ly t o be 
} iouod in a l S r o c e r y S t o r e . " T h e v would b e hap< 
r to have peraonn in waa ' t of Ornc^r iea to give 
e m  
f a c t u r e d exp reas l j r ' for,^a.~ M e n ' * Eoy 'a a n d 
Chi ld ren ' s boote o f every y ^ t j e t y . A . - f u l I i t o ^ k 
" 
I MoaiHa. LUMBER. 
T^ i E subscr iber baa on h a n d a l a rge lo t of [I D r y L u m b e r . .Cheap f o r C'aab, a l h i s 
L u m b e r Y a r d , Ches te r Depot , a n d also a t b i s 
'mill; " M r . J o h n , I ^ v i s , E s q , wi l l ac t as a g e n t 
in h i s abs sbce . • 
* a S ^ A U pe r sons k n o w i n g t h s m e e U e s i n d e U -
ed t o m e , by note ?£<&aao? / .w<n 
, • - - • r - I ' H ' T I r r 
j c l . r o l e m o p . r T . . . . . SOOO,. 
t l T I l u . i l i u . Cord , of l u l l . ^ Q . r . t s On r » 
' C V * A d ' . r L : H S U U 







SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
Id'aterer wh^Rny^^r^'o^pcrsonH^'A'l^per : = S i = r 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
mm i i » , • PREMIUM. 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R , S . CJ. 




E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
l a * 
Pel. I 40 if 
HlflALL AM IIITia GOODS. 
ISAAC IIEYMAN. 
AIV1BRQTYPES 
